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Keeps On Dancing1 f f solo and obllgato, accompanying Mrs. j

McCorkle. They returned Sunday to
'

Hilt, where they were guests for the

Bertha Babcock, Miss Beneltta Ed-

wards, Miss Mildred Miller, Miss Elis-

abeth Clement, Miss Marian Breta,
Ml&s Beatrice Hartung, Mra. Dorothy
Mlddleton, Mrs. Dorothy Fleener andand HubsSociety

Edited by Eva Nealon

Mrs. Caster Hostess
At Cards and Dancing, Phoenix

Mrs. Tom Caster entertained at five
hundred and dancing Friday night.
Quests were Mr. and Mrs. Bob Burle-
son and daughter Millie, Mr. and
Vra. Henry Rush and children, Beu-la- h

and Freddie, Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Calhoun and son Gerald, Mr. and
Mrs. Wesley Coffeen an dson Jackie,
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Anderson and Mr!

and Mrs. Theron Black, Ray Edwards.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Burleson and
daughter Shirley, Mr. and Mrs. L. O.
Caster and Elva Caster. High prize
for men went to Ray Edwards, and

TO IS. TEMPLE

AT FINAL RITES
Community Program at
School Interests SI any

Crowds of Medford people with an

Club Convention Holds
Interest of Many

Eyes of many Medford and south-- 1 (fc v V

f
ftspeclaly fondneas for the better ern Oregon club women are turning

day of Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Wortmar.

Mlddleton-MrCalllhte- T

Uetrothal Told In Balem
An engagement of much Interest

to the younger set in local society
was recently announced in Salem, ac-

cording to society notes in the capi-
tal city press, which tell of the be-

trothal of Miss Jean Middle ton of
that city to William McCalUster of
Medford.

June 4 la named as the wedding
date. "The announcement came at
a charmingly Informal evening for
which Miss Edith Find ley was host-
ess at the home of Dr. and Mrs. M.
C. Findley," the Oregon Statesman
reports.

things In music will gather at the
high school auditorium tonight for
the community program In celebra
tion of National Music week, observ-
ance of which opened here Sunday. for women to Mrs. Bob Burleson.

The program will begin at 8:15 Prise for low score was awarded Roy
Burleson. Refreshments were served.

Garden Club to Hear

o'clock. There will be no admission
charges and the leading artists of
the city will participate. This event
promisee to be one of the largest to Interesting Program

The Medford Garden club will havegrace the observance here. Programs,

Miss Findley."
Mr. McCalUster Is well known In

this city as a member of the law
fraternity. He Is associated with a.
M. Roberts.

Mrs. Christie Is Guest
Of Kelatlves Here

Mrs. Wellington Christie of New
Westminster, B. C. la a guest la
Medford this week of the E. E. Kellys
and Mrs. Laura J. Aiming. She ar-

rived last week-en- d with her son.
Bob Christie, who accompanied hla
uncle. Colonel E. E. Kelly, on a short
trip south.

A luncheon for eight Was given In
Mrs. Christie's honor today by Mrs.
Edward C. Kelly at her home oa
Oregon Terrace.

Auxiliary Card Party
Scheduled for Thursday

The V. F. W. auxiliary will enter-
tain with a card party Thursday aft-
ernoon at 3 o'clock at the home of
Mrs. CaHsie Wymore at 343 North
Holly. Both bridge and five hun-
dred will be played. The public la
cordially Invited.

Miss Klrtley Home"
From Eugene Visit

Miss Josephine Klrtley has return-
ed to this city from spending the
week end in Eungene, where she was)
guest of relatives and friends.

an Interesting meeting Thursdayhowever, are being held in theatres,
evening at the Hotel Medford. Theat club sessions and In the studios of

numerous local Instructors. business meeting, which will open at
7:30 o'clock, will be followed by a
short talk by Mrs. Lewis Ulrlch on

All Medford, In fact, has turned
music-mind- and school children
as well as adults are spending their flower arrangement, which will be

particularly timely as the annualleisure hours In song.
Participants In this evening s pro- - flower show here Is scheduled for the

last of this month.
H B. Howell of Grants Pass will.

Pvthlan Slaters Meet for
Social Time Wednesday

Talisman temple No. 40, Pythian
Sisters, will meet for social hourt at
8 o'clock Wednesday evening. The
program will be in charge of Mrs.
Wm. 8 warts, who will be assisted by
Mrs. Ida Cole,. Mrs. Thomas Judge
and Mrs. John Fluhrer.

l.ocnl Mlswa Return
From Nurtliern California

Miss Jane Antle and Miss Zoe Dell
Lautls, who presented a dancing skit
at the theater In Weed. Cal.. Satur-
day, have returned to this city. The
two young followers of the dance are
students of Miss Ruth Marie Luy.

Lady Lli.ns to Elect
Officers for New Year

Lady Lions will meet for election
of officers at the home of Mrs. E. A.
Lit tpell on South Oakdale Wednes-

day. Covered dish luncheon will be
served, with Mrs. M. B. Jarmln assist
ting the hostess.

Mm. Brown to Entertain
Building Bridge Club

Mrs. S. I. Brown will bee hostess
at her home on North Holly street
Thursday afternoon at 2 o'clock, to
members of the Building Bridge club.

Cord Party Enjoyed
at Eiigle Point

Eagle Point. Mr, and Mrs. A. C.
Mlttelstacdt entertained at cards on
Aplrl 30. Those present were: Mr.
and Mrs. R. T. Seaman, Mr. and Mrs.
C. F. Davis, Mr. and Mrs. W. H.

Young and Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Coow.

Sanu Valley Ladles
Club I Ins Meeting

Sams Valley. The Ladles' club met
for the last session of the season
with Mrs. Paul Schula Apirl 21. There
were 16 members present. After a
short program refreshments were
served by the hostess.

4
Mrs. Big hum Hostess
at Quilting Party

Sams Valley. Mrs. Alletta Blgham
gave a quilting party Friday and
served an enjoyable 12 o'clock lunch-
eon to about twenty ladles.

Loral Mothers to Visit
Ciimtiies This Week-en- d

The University of Oregon and Ore

bram will be the little symphony com

Elva McGulnness, Los Angeles
lancer, said she would place the
(75,000 left her by an uncle In Dub-
lin. Ireland, In a trust fund and
keep right on with her career.

posed of: Violins, Bernlce Morehouse
Bolger, W. Carlton Janes, John .R. speak on bulbous Irises and will

"The guest rooms of the Findley
home were charmingly arranged with
Belgian hyacinths. The announce-
ment came following a marimba solo.
'I Love You Truly,' by Miss Edith
Findley, and "Until," sung by Miss
Elizabeth. Clement. The announce-
ments were passed to the guests tell-

ing the news.
"Miss Middle ton la the daughter of

Mrs. Kathryn Mtddleton of Salem.
The wedding, It Is expected, will take
place In Salem. She was affiliated
with the Delta Phi sorority In Wi-
llamette. Mr. McCalUster was affil-
iated with the Alpha Pel Delta fra-

ternity and with the Delta Theta
Phi law fraternity of Willamette. He
la at present practicing law In Med-
ford.

"At the tea hour Miss Findley was
assisted In serving by her mother,
Mrs. M. C. Findley.

"Guests In compliment to Miss
Mid die ton Included Misses Jennie
Delzell, Miss Gertrude Oehler, Miss

Illustrate his talk with some beau-

tiful specimens from his 30 vari
Knight, Harvey A. Woods; viola, Mrs.
Harold B. Oillls; vlollncello, Chester
Woods; flue, Wm. T. Bolger: clarinet,
Sldley Blood; piano, Mrs. Yeoman.

eties. by motor and return to Medford Sun-

day.

Participate In
K. P. Program

The meaning of music week will
be told by Mrs. Elsie Carlton Strang.
The high school mixed chorus, di-

rected by Miss Harriet Baldwin, will
entertain. Other singers and Instru

Miss J. Albert McCorkle and Miss

All members of the club are urged
to be present and to bring Interested
friends.

4
May Day Party Holds
Interest of Many

A festive affair In honor of the
arrival of the merry month of May
will be held at Parish hall Wednes

Dorothy Gore of this city were pleas-
ing participants In the Knights of

toward Seattle, where the twenty-- ;
first biennial convention ol the Gen-- !
era! Federation of Women's clubs will
be held in June.

The high point of Interest, reports
state, will be the election of officers.
Nine candidates for the five offices
were announced and introduced at
the convention In Phoenix, Arts. For
president but one candidate la an-

nounced, Mrs. Grace Morrison Poole
of Brockton, Mass. Two announced
for are: Mrs. Eugene
B. Lawson of Tulsa. Okla., and Mrs.
Henry C. Taylor of Bloomfleld, Iowa.

The four candidates named for the
office of second are:
Mrs. Edward M. Land, Stateavllle, N.

C; Mrs. Clarence Fralm, Wilmington,
Del.; Dr. Josephine L. Pelroe, Lima,
Ohio, and Mrs. W. E. Minler, Oak-

land, Neb.
Mrs. Sadie Orr Dunbar of Portland,

who Is well known In this city for
her public welfare work, la the only
candidate announced for the office
of recording secretary. She repre-
sented the General Federation on the
White House conference on child
health and protection.

Mrs. Edward Hammett of Sheboygan,
Wis., treasurer of the federation, la a
candidate for Her candi-
dacy is uncontested.

Little Miss Franklin
Celebrates Birthday

Celebrating her ninth birthday,
little Miss Barbara Franklin, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Neil Franklin,
Invited a group of friends to her
home on King street Sunday after-
noon. Games were enjoyed and re-

freshments served on decorative trays,
laden with favors of a ball and a
basket of candy.

Those enjoying the happy afternoon
were: Shirley Tabor, Shirley Shaffer,
Nona Heyland, Dorothy Allen, Betty
Whipple, Patty Lou Hoover, Gretchen
McAllister, Barbara Bevan. Carolyn
and June Furry, LeVonne Davis, Dor-

othy Terrett, Janloe McDonald and
Marjorle Goddard-

Group Enjoys Glimpse
Of Tabernacle Model

A large and enthusiastic crowd
gathered Sunday morning at the
Presbyterian church parlors to see
Grace Saxe's model of the Taber-
nacle. So muoh Interest was shown
that Mrs. E. N. Warner has consented

mental soloists to be heard are:
Mae Wilson, Margaret Hun toon

Be correctly oorcee4
by ETHELWYN B. HOFFMANN

Sixth and Holly Streets
4

Broken windows glazed by Tron
bridge Cabinet Works.

Pythias program presented In Weed,
Cal., Saturday evening. Mr. Mc-

Corkle entertained with several vocal
Williamson, LaVerne Sutherlln, Wm.

day evening, under auspices of the
numbers and Miss Gore with violin

F. Isaacs, Mrs. George Andrews, Eva
Hazelrlgg Marsh, Mrs. H. O. Purucker,
Imogene Wallace, Dorothy Reynolds,
Sebastian Apollo, Wm. T. Bolger, Ef- -
fle Herbert Yeoman, Harriet Baldwin,
Leo Miksche, Jr., James Stevens,
Elaine Brophy, Eleanor Curry, Mrs.

Funeral service for Mrs, Temple,
wife of Rev. T. H. Temple, former
pastor of the first M. E. church here,
were conducted at Conger chapel
Sunday afternoon by Rev. A. O. Ben-

nett, assisted by Rev. Belknap. Rev.
Pope of Talent and A. W. Shepherd.
Mr. Shepherd delivered the follow-

ing tribute to the memory of Mrs.
Temple.

"In an hour like this, when our
hearts are overwhelmed with grief
and sorrow because of the loss of one

greatly beloved, there Is a comfort-
ing thought In the knowledge that
the cherished one who has passed
from among us had lived a noble
and useful life.

"There have been many defini-
tions of the successful Hie. Dis-

coursing one day on the subject of

true nobility of character Lord Ten-

nyson sang:
"Howe'er It be, It seems to me, 'tis

only noble to be good.
Kind hearts are more than coronets,

and simple faith than Norman
blood.'

"Our dear Sister Temple bad more
than coronets, and more nobility
than Norman blood could have be-

queathed. She loved her Saviour
with true devotion, His blessed life
was her pattern, and In a remarkable

degree she Incorporated his kindness
and gentleness Into her life. For

yeara she filled with rare' charm and
success the difficult position ol

queen of the parsonage. No person
ever appealed and renewed courage
for life's battles.

"Her sterling Christian character
endowed her with a rare gift for

establishing and maintaining stead-

fast friendships. Those who knew

her beat will long remember her kind
heart and gentle manner. Many of

her friends will remember with pleas-

ure the rare quality of her voice in

the ministry of song. She loved to

sing Gods praises In the sanctuary
and performed that Inspiring service

very effectively. Today, as we mourn
because that voice la stilled we may
be cheered by another thought which

may well be expressed In the words
of our beloved Quaker poet:
M'Yet love wiU dream, and faith

will trust,
(Since he who knows our need 1

just)
That somehow, somewhere meet we

must.
Alas for him who never sees,
The stars shine through his cypress

trees,
Wlo, hopeless laya his dead away.
Nor looks to see the breaking day.
Across the mournful marbles play.
Who hath not learned In hours of

faith.
The truth to flesh and sense un-

known.
That life Is ever lord of death,
And love can never lose Its own.'"

John R. Knight, Edna Eifert, Lois
C. Young, John Knight, Roberta W NSN0RGEWard Bebb and Miss Imogene Wal
lace.

The artists have been working with
untiring interest for several weeks
direction of Mrs. Yeoman, and It Is

hoped an appreciative audience will
gather to enjoy the accomplishments
of their many rehearsals tonight.

women of the Sacred Heart Catholic
church. Supper will be served from
0:30 to 7:30 and men as well as
women of the city are invited to dine
and enjoy several hours at the card
tables.

Playing will begin at B o'clock at
the benefit affair and those who pre-
fer to dine at home are Invited to
arrive at the latter hour for cards.

A large crowd la anticipated for
the evening.

Local Folk EnJ"
Mtss Andrews' Voice

A special treat for music lovers of
Medford was Included in the national
broadcast last Saturday evening. It
was the voice of Miss Carolyn An-

drews, singing from New York. Miss
Andrews formerly lived In Medford
and has hosts of friends and admir-
ers here, many of whom were listen-
ing In Saturday.
Music Chapter to Give
Radio Program Here

The Jackson county chapter of the
Oregon State Music Teachers' asso

gon State college campuses will be
popular gathering places this coming
week-en- d for mothers from all sec

Rollator
Refrigeration

leads all others combined
in 1931 sales gain

Mothers to Be Honor
Guests at Club Meeting

The regular meeting of the Busi-
ness and Professional Women's club,
to be held at the Y. W. C. A. Thurs

tions of the coast, who have been
Invited to spend Mother'a day with
their sons and daughters. Programs
in their honor have been arrangedday evening, will be in the form of

a reception for mothers. Each mem at each aohool. The outstanding
event at the University of Oregonber Is asked to bring her mother to
will be the unveiling of the Pioneerthe meeting and those who are un-

able to bring their own mothers are
asked to bring other. Mrs. Belva

Mother, the beautiful statue present-
ed the university by the

Burn Brown Barker.to continue with her explanation of ciation will present, a special radio
program In observance of the Na Among local mothers planning to

spend the week-en- d In Eugene aretional Music week over the local sta 1931 8ALIS GAIN
NORQB AlONB $10,000,000

Aiken is chairman of the arrange-ment-

for the evening.

Smiths Entertain
At Dinner Party

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Smith entertain

Mesdames R. E. Carley, Burton Lowry,tion Wednesday evening, beginning

the furnishings and the building next
Sunday.

To Spend Week-en- d

As Guests In City
At Dinner Party, Eagle Point

Frank Newman, Chaa. Campbell and
Chas. Clay. Mrs. Lowry will also
visit her son In Corvallls. Other
mothers to spend the week-en- d at

ed at dinner April 24 for Mr. and
Misea Margaret Pollett and Mary

Snider will arrive in Medford Thura- -

at 7:15 o'clock.

James McDonough
Honored on Birthday

Sams Valley. Honoring James
20th .birthday a surprise

was given him by Miss Naomi
at the school house Saturda;

night. Refreshments were served.

the latter place are Mesdames W. J.
Warner, Raiph Woodford. L. Bundy,day from the University of Oregon,

Mrs. H. W. Ward, Mr. and Mrs. Nick
Young. Mr. and Mrs. Jack 8 to well,
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Tingleaf and
daughter June, Mr and Mrs. William
Perry, Mr. and Mrs. R. A. BotU and
son Herbert of Medford.

S. Severance, C. B. McMath andwhere they ate students. They plan
:arl Brommer.to spend Mother's day here, return-Mn-

to the campus Monday. The local women wilt leave Friday 1&L

SEE THE NORGE BEFORE YOU BUY

That's wbat thousands did. They saw the Norgei
They bought! Thousands more are seeing the Norgej
And the popular enthusiasm for Rollator Refrigera-ttd- o

amt'auut to pile up new sales records.

If you wonder why, look at the Norge Itself. look
at the cabinet designed for convenience and beauty-b- uilt

to last a lifetime. Look at Its many Improvements;
It's a fact that no other electric refrigerator offers
so many original features of utility and convenience;
And only Norge offers the surplus cooling power of
the Rollator mechanism.

AM Norgt 1932 models offer new greater values at
lower prices. See the Norge before jam buy and compare
with ethers you may have considered.

Norge Corporation is a division of Borg-Warn- Cor-

poration, one of the world's largest makers of pre-
cision parts, Including automotive free wheeling.

Tlmmnm wWfl tl Eluric RlrteMHrn Nm Htrwiy 34. 193 ,

19 3 1 SALIS GAIN
ALL OTHIR MAKII
COMBINED $3,230,000

TMI lOUATOt A nBtrnthandlbmftic,
tbafsali there is to the pouvrfut, smooth tperm-tio- n

4 tht Norg Rollator wchanitm. Itlsslm-p-

emfy throe mevmgpart.uiimost everlasting. if

Bowman Elected
To General Pet

Board Directors
LOS ANGELES, Cal. (Special)

Ralph G. Bowman, one of the beat
known and most able petroleum
marketing executives on the Pacific
coast, has been elected to the board
of directors of the General Petro-
leum Corporation of California, of
whlah company he Is also assistant
general sales manager. General Pe-

troleum la the Pacific coast subsi-

diary of the billion-doll- Socony-Vacuu- m

corporation, one of the larg-

est Industrial organizations In the
world, with activltiea that . touch
practically every country of the globe.

Having been actively Identified
with marketing activltiea up and
down the coast for many yeara, Mr.
Bowman is widely and Intimately

' known throughout the territory His
sales responsibility makes him a fre-

quent visitor to this terltory In
Violet Ray Acid-Fr-

Violet Ray Ccld-Jre- e gaso-

line. General Ethly double-power-

gasoline, and Socony dewaxed 100 per
cent paraffine base motor oil.

Although a comparatively young
company. General Petroleum Corpo-

ration of California has made very

rapid advancement, now ranking
well up among the major gasoline
companies of the Pacific coast and
assuming a particularly commanding
position since Its affiliation with

corporation with all
Its activities.

NOME
NEW GREATER VALUES AT LOWER PRICES

Pruitt's Melody Shop

fffi '
v - cits

it - v PmwPk
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Phone 1247Medford Center Building
'Where Muiio Lovers Feel at Home''

ASK ABOUT OUR EASY TERMS

KNIGHTS PYTHIAS OF

SO. OREGON 10 MEET

A special meeting of Talisman remove these unpleasant acids and
Temple No. 31, Knignts oi rytnias,

Particular Builders Always Specify

'BEAVER BRAND 9odors completely, yet gently, so that
colors and fabrics are never harmed.

And it takes only 4 minutes or
less. Don't take chances I Follow
this dainty habit Lux undcrthings

is called for Friday, May o, at tne
K. P. hall, at 8 o'clock, as a

meelng of southern Oregon
and northern California. The crack
team of Siskiyou county, California,
will put on the Pluto scene from the
Knight rank. All D. O. K. K. mem-

bers are requested to wear their fez.
Refreshment will be served by the
committees, Thomas Judge and Wal-

lace Woods. All Knights are cordi-

ally Invited to attend this meeting.

and stockings after every wearing.

DON'T MEAN this unkindlyI you know I rarely gossip but
can't you give her a hint? She is so

strange about some things. The way
she wears her lingerie two or three

days without a change! Every one

perspires a little doesn't she real-

ize how easy it is to offend?"

ALL DAY undcrthings absorb per-

spiration acids and odors. That
penetrating hint is so noticeable to
others, before you're aware of it
yourself. Don't take chances that
may cost you romance or a job.

There's one sure way to know you
are fresh and sweet I Lux is made to

AvOld Offending underthings absorb

perspiration odor. Protect daintiness this way:
1 XTsib 'thi, way. One ubletpoon of Lux pletely Icivei color, and fabrics like new.

GRADUATION CLOTHES does one day unam . . . scocKingi, 1001 uk 5 ... n u, "lukewarm water Lux diitolvet initantly in it.
Squeeie ludi through fabric, rinie twice. bing tend, to streak and wear out silk.

PORTLAND CEMENT

USE A HOME PRODUCT

Beaver Portland Cement Go.
GOLD HILL, OREGON

Sold In Medford by Medford Concrete Construction Co., Porter Lumber Co

Rogue River Lumber Co., Standard Roofing & Building Supply Co., Wallace

Woods Lumber Co., Big Fines Lumber Co., Medford Lumber Co. S

2 Wahafiertichweiring,forperipirationacidileft 4 Avoid ordinary snp caket, powders, chip.
in silk fade colors and roc These often contain harmful alkali which weakens
threads. Lux removes perspi- - threadi, fades color. Lux hat no harmful alkali,
ration acids and odors com- - Anything ufe in water alone it safe io Lux.

Clothes, ever the favorite feminine
topic, will be discussed at a meeting
in the domestic science rooms of the
Senior high school on South Oak-dal- e.

Friday morning at 10 o'clock.
Mtss Maurlne Carroll, dean of girls,

has arked the mothers of all girls
In the graduating class to meet with
her at that time to discuss clothes
for graduation.

Pr.r Dishes

LUX for underthingsto '? 'of beauty
Rout ion. 4 earne 26c. At The

Smoke Houf, E Mln.

.iO keeps them like new in spite ofconstant washingBilliard and Snooker. 40c per hx.
At U Smof House, K. Ma; a.


